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It w k called ‘to my mlnil the fact 
that (!>•• flir l Scouts Organization ot 
Frlona has been making a heroic e f
fort to provide a suitable “ hut”  for 
theae girl* and their trainers to meet 
in for lheir regular work o f the or
ganization. and huve done fairly 
well to date. v

In iny honest opinion there is no 
organization that la worth more to 

^  *  al pi>llt i> al and home life of 
ttin A girl than la the work of the 
G irl jlcouta. and the ladies having 
the w> k In charge are giving freely 
o f their time and labor to carry the 
work forward to Its completion dur
ing the ages In which these girls 
may be considered active members, 
and these ladies are surely deserving 
of the interest and help of all loyal 
citizens of the community. And all 
that 1 have said of the Olrl Scouts 
may just as truthfully be said o f the 
Boy Scouts organization.

New, the information comes to me 
to the effect that these girls have 
secured a building of nmpte propor
tions to serve as their ’hut" and 
have it centrally located within the 
County Square, hut the building 
needs many repairs and improve
ments before it can. be made com
f o r t a b le  for occupancy especially 
dir in* cold weather.

I stood with others on the crowded
quay

To watch a stately ship sail out
to sea.

Her sp-eading sails and every beam 
and spar

Stood out avalis't the sky. until 
afar

She became a tiny speck while sail
ing on!

Then in awe the people whispered: 
"H e  H gon e !"

(lone! No, just only front our sight! 
The pilot still Is there to guide 

aright
And far across the briny ocean’s

foam.
Another cry will echo: “ See him 

com e!"

I stood with others in a dim lit 
room,

Where every face was filled with 
fear and gloom !

I l>on the bed there lay a wasted 
form

Which once was filled with strength, 
life  and charm!

A flicker o f the pulse, the features 
drawn

And 'sobbing voices whisper:
“ He Is gone!”

Gone! But only as the ship at sea, 
For yd’ the pilot's hand guides 

steadily;
Ip guiding to the new and better 

home
With heavenly voices shouting:

“ He Is here!”
— ---------- o ------------ —

TH R E E  IHRTHHAYS CELEBRATED

On an Old Plank Road in the Soot!iwest Desert

It needs “ slabbing" on the out
side and lots of finishing on the In
side before It can become a com for
table and worthwhile Olrl Scout Hut, 
and it ha* become necessary for 
these girls to ask for personal free
w ill donations to a fund for provid
ing these necessary repairs and ad
ditions.

To this end the girl** have had 
pr inted some cards, which they are 
handing out to any and all who 
w ill donate to their most worthy 
fund; but It appears that the peo
ple do not understand the nature 
of this plea, dr are not fully enlight
ened as y> the worthiness of the 
cause, for-thfc pitiful sums that are 
being offered such as five or six 
cents per person, will never provide 
the amount of funds necessary to 
do the work.

Now. I am not dictating to any of 
my fellow Krlona citizens a< to how- 
much th<y hall give to this good 
and worthy cause. 1 have made a 
donation to this cause, although I 
am old and as poor as a ‘ church 
mouse" or the proverbial “ Job's 
Turkey," but if every person In Frl- 
ona will give as much acording to 
bis ability to give, th4*e small girls 
and their generous hearted trainers 
will have ampb funds with which to 
finish their hut.

A jolly and Isoclahle group of neigh 
hors and friends of Mrs John Chron- 
Hter. Little Mi-- Wanda Ann Hughes 
and Bruce Wheeler, gathered at the 
home of Mrs Grace Hart, in the nor
th part of town, Satin day night to 
assist them In celebrating their re
cent birthdays.

It was planned as a su-rpriae to 
Bruce on whose birthday the event 
wa called, and the other two having 
had their birthday during the week, 
they were Included In the honors.

There were about thirty-five peo
ple present and all enjoyed the sp- 
leundtd Instrumental inucic furnished 
by Miss Tln le ( ’amp and John t ’hon- 
isler, with the violin with Mr. Law
rence Helms accompanying on the 
gu)tar Mr. Helms and some o f the 
young ladies present also .sung sever
al pretty songs to Mi Helms' guitar 
accompaniment.

Then ail the guests were treated
to a libs*ral allowance of delicious 
ice cream, prepared and furnished 
by Bruce’s parents. Mr. and Mrs t'. 
B. Wheeler, nnd cake provided by 
other guests and the hostess. Mrs. 
Hart.

Follow ing the pantaking o f the 
refreshments a number of Interesting 
and pleasing gamns were enjoyed un
til near the nidnlght hour, when the 

'guests all departed wishing the 
honwees each many more happy re
turns of their birthdays.

-------- o--------- —
\ t \BI> I IIOM « l>. YORK

I have heard lots of remarks about 
mv little say about the condition of 
the various church grounds in Fri- 
onn. most of which were most com
plimentary and the speakers agree
ing with the sentiment I expressed, 
and some of them were having quite 
a lot of fun ovor the matter.

W ell, l do not mind my friends 
having' fun over m> awkward and 
A i ,  leiuus express!' us or out-of date 
‘Till!intents, and if they , an get any 
fun or satisfaction from what I may 
ta>. they are more than welcome to 
it. so long a sthey do not hurt my 
body or my feelings.

One good pastor has auggested 
that It would be a mighty good plan 
for each congregation to elect or ap
point Home one person or a committee 
of persons form its membership for 
the purpo-e 0f especially lookln after 
the needs of the church building and 
grounds and keeping them in good 
repair and respectable apearance, 
and for the congregation as a whole 
to so. that this Individual or com
mittee -in appointed attend strictly 
to Mo business fi which they were 

, p nt, !. and It Just occurs to me 
that this will be a mighty good stig 
geition to adopt.

The lati*st new I have had con
cerning the building of Highway No. 
60 33. I ' what I read in the Amarillo 
Ni'ws some two weeks ago. w hich was 
to the effect that State Highway Fn- 
glneer, Gib Gilchrist, had made the 
statement In Amarillo that he is go
ing to recommend to the State High
way Commewlon tht l̂ a contract be 
let w i'hln lb** Hex' thirty days for 
the pa vine of the road across I>eaf 
Smith County to the Castro County 
line and for the grading and <Vain- 
age structures entirelv across Par 
nier county and the -mall corner of 
Ca-Tro which It crosses

Gilchrist stated that he had 
ev 7 r*a*on to believe that hta re
commendation will be approved bv 
the roimnhslon anl that the con 
trai ts will lw let and work begun on 
these two projects within the next all-

The follow ing card was received 
at the Star ofice from Mr. C. D. York, 
who formerly lived a few miles 
southeast of town, but moved from 
here to Arkansas, and Is now locat
ed nt Jerome, Idaho. As the in for
mation it bellrs will be of Intercut 
to Mr. York's Krlona friends we are 
quoting It here:

Jerome, Idaho. Aug. 30 
Mr John White:
Prions

Hear Mr White 1 guer. von think 
we travel a lot. but maybe we are 
located now and will you please send 
the Sta-' to 'he following address: C. 
It York. Jerome. Idaho. We will look 
forward to reading it for we often 
think of the good old friends at F rl
ona This fci a beautiful place here. 
Climate Is fine

Very truly your friend.
C P. York 

o
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A deal w:ys constimnletl last week 
between John White and Dan Flh- 
rlde. whereby the .1 W White Ins 
agency wna transferred to Mr. F.th- 

i ridge, who has taken charge of the 
I business as of September 1st.
I The former owner o f this business 
extends his sincere thanks to all his 

'patrnna for their loyalty to him In a 
hti’ .lness way during the time he ha*

; had charge of the office
The btlsinesa has been conducted 

in the M A Crum building during 
the past two and a half years, hut 
Mr Ethridge is thinking -erlouxly 
of moving the ofice to some room 
farther south on Main street

\t II I SPI M l U IN T IK  IN
DETROIT

Mr and Mr.- Reed Brwnlee, of
Itetroit, Michigan, who have been 
here dicing the past iwo weeks visit- 
ng Mr Brownlee’s mother, Mr.- Mary 
F Brownlee, departed on Wednes
day for their home in Detroit.

Mr. Brownlee has Insisted on his 
mother accompanying them, to which 
ebe finally consented and departed 
with them for the north, where she 
will make her home with them at 
least during the coming winter and, 
as her tson stated, until the duat 
storms are over next spring, and he 
hopes to induce his mother to remain 
with them permanently.

Before leaving for Ihsirott Mrs 
Drownlee had her name added to the 
Star's subscription list Iso that she 
might be able to keep in touch with 
the coming and going of her friends 
in her old home town.

Her other son. Charles Fred, Is 
employed in the oil fields at Hobbs, 
New Mexico, which left Mrs. Brown
lee alone In her home here, and her 
many Krlona friends, while 'regret
ting her going away, wish for her a 
pleasant Journey and a happy so
journ with her son in Detroit. 

----------o  <■
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An old prospector with his train of pack animals and a group of western horsemen are shown here on 
the lum a |{oa<J. the ( olorado desert section of the "Hid .Spanish Trail.”  \uthentic as to shrubbery and con 
Htrurtion. the luma Koad is one o f nine famous 'Ttoads of the Southwest" which have been reproduced by 
the Ford Motor Company at it.x exhibit at the Texas Centennial imposition i»  Dallas.

TH I I HIONX CIIIFKH

The Frlona Chiefs will open their 
1936 football aeaaou with the power
ful Farwell Steed* The game is sche
duled tentatively for the night of 
Sept. 18, anil Is expected to be a 
real game.

The coach of the Chiefs. Jack 
Davis. Is a former athlete of the 
West Texas State Buffaloes of Can
yon He has been working his boys 
out dally since Sept. 1. He ha* only 
three regulars from last years squad 
in which to build his team arround 
They are Price Brookfield. Kenneth 
Houlette, and Bus-.-11 Ma-sey. and 
several -tellar reserves of last year's 
quad such as Jigs Loveless, Mar

vin Garrett. J D Jones. Kugene 
Coffman Uaymon Baker. James 
Col man, and Bruce Parr The new 
comers are light and Inexperienced, 
hut are willing to work hard and 
should develop unto a tough bunch 
of scrapper's

— o ---
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XT CANYON

Canyon Milton Morris, graduate 
o f West Texas State Teachers Col
lege and former teacher and coach 
In Frlona High School, will open a 
course of Vocational Agriculture In 
Canyon Public High School this fall 
semester.

Mr Morris has been In Canyon 
for several weeks p-epuring for the 
work A laboratory Is being eon-true 
ted now to handle the additional 
course In the school.

— —---fb — - I.— ..
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Xlrs. U . B. Scott, lte|*or«or

t V I I  Id  \INI It VI ‘s||<>\\ I It

Oliver Baker, son of Mr and Mrs. 
George M. Raker, arrived here F ri
day on a short furlough for a few 
days visit with hia parents and Fri
onn fi-tenda Oliver Is a soldier in the 
l'. S. Army and Is stationed at Fort 
Bike*

Other soldier boys who arrived here 
the first of the week are Arthur 
Drake, -on of Mr and Mi- A O 
Drake, and Raymond Killer, son of 
V and Mrs F S Ruler, who arc 
stationed at Fort Clark These young 
.oldlera will also visit with their 
parents during the extent of their 
furlough.

o
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A heavy rain which provided an 
estimated two and a half Inches of 
moisture fell a few mlex west of Prt- 
otia Sunday afternoon

Three inches la reported at the
Rot Slagle farm, which I* th* t h£ e j . school m »ta during their girl

The Hub Demonstration Club met
in the home of Mrs. C R. Owens. 
September 3. with twenty-one pre-
ent.

A fter a short business meeting.
corn, okra and tomato gumbo wa* 
canned

Mrs Owens, the pantry demon
strator, gave a report o f what she
had canned this year.

The next meetng will be In the 
home of Mrs. R A. Collier. Monday 
September 21.

MOVING T tl AM \ It I I.F*»

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Baker, who 
have been living at Blldn New M-x 
ico, were the guests here of Mr 
Baker's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Baker, over the week end

Melvin has secured employment at 
Amarillo in the broom faotory at 
that city, and the young folk were 
on their way to thetr new home.

V N T K I I  OI.D st lit Mil. XI X1T

Mrs. Me Bough and smalt grand
daughter. of Los Angeles. California, 
spent a part ot last week here as 
the gins t ot Mr- II. 1! But- -I at 
her tarm home ten miles northwest 
ot Frlona

Mrs. McPough and Mrs. Bussell

Mi-odames Neva Kaybon and Ho
ward Ford were Joint hostesses at 
the home of Mrs. Itaybon, with a 
tinnelluneouh shower honoring Mrs. 
Boy elements, nee Miss Martha Mc
Farland. on Wednesday night of last 
week.

The guests were: Mmes Wright 
Williams. Janies Bragg, H C. Weil*, 
latnnle McFarland. Neal Osborn. 
Sloan tj» b. rn. Chas McLean and 
Nat Jones and M ile  Orma White 
L< i.i Goodwine. F.dlth Gallnwuy LIT 
lian Italney, Irene Hoggeax, Gladys 
Settle. Geraldine McFarland. Mary 
K Crawford. Mary Spring and Mary 
Fntma Stover.

Others who sent presents but were
not present, were Mrs. Claude ()*- 
born. and Mi*a-i Charlene McFar
land and Alice Guyer

A large number of pretty and use
ful gifts were bestowed upon the 
honoree, all of which were loaded 
upon a small vehicle and drawn into 
the room by the little -on o f the box 
teases, Billy Ray Raybon, and deli
vered to her by him.

An interivtlng program of games 
Jokes and rontestts was enjoyed 
which was followed by a sumptuous 
serving o f delicious refreshments

Mr and Mrs L. F. Goodwine and 
children. David and Lois, who have 
been visiting relatives and friends 
here for the past few weeks, depart
ed on the afternoon train Sunday for 
their home at Compton. California 

Both Mr Goodwine. who I* a son 
» f  Mrs Minnie Goodwine. and Mrs 
Goodwine. who was form erly Miss 
Margaret Reeve, and Is a sister of 
Mayor F W. Reeve and Mrs. J. A 
Guyer. o f this city, spent the greater 
part o fthelr youth In the Friona 
community, but have been living in 
California during the pa,*t twelve 
years .and It had been several years 
since they last visited here.

-------- — ——
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At a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the Friona Independent 
School DDb-lct. held at the high 
school building Monday night It 
was voted to provide “ old lin e" fire 
it*xurance for the high si h"ol build 
Ing.

Kver since the building was erect
ed It has been protected by mutual 
insurance, and this Is Its first en
trance into old line protection Dan 
F. Bthrldge, local agent will write 
the business

F N T F ItT t lM  l» XT *xl N IM l 
DIN NT K

YOI Nt. l td  lx G t r i l l  It XT 
It XK I It IIOXII

Mr and Mrs E R New and fam
ily very delightfully entertained a 
group of young people at their home 
Sunday with a lovely dinner.

The guests were: Misses Benna 
Burton. Dorothy l-aughlin. Joyce 
Ijtndrum. and the Messrs Sfub Jones 
Burk Fallwell and Jack Stanley. In 
the evening the group accompanied 
by P. L  New and Miss Wayne New, 

I  i over to oClovIs and attended 
the show.

vlest fall reported. while 
Sloan Osborn farm a few miles ea 
of It there was two and a half inches I 
(ell and at the 8. F. Warren farm J  ’
-till nearer to town, the fall w.ia •- 
tlimited at two Inches. Claude Os
born Itvind six miles northwest of 
town, reported three quartern of an 
inch at Ills house while the south- I r . ' 
west portion of his farm received 
an Inch and a quanter. while a short 
distance northeast of hint there wa« 
no ruin fell. Only a light sprinkle ] Pnrl* 
was received at town. A heavy show r,'" tr  
er covering a small area I- reported ; -* 
muth of town Monday afternoon 

o - ■" —-
sT u llh  ACTIV ITIES

nt I hood days and had not seen each 
thi r for m ice than thirty years, and 

,.ad. for a time lost track of each 
others whereabouts, and Mrs. Mc
Pough had been engaged In correa- 

for the past eight
trying

Quite a group of the young people 
of the Baptist church gathered at|drov* 
the home o f Mr and Mr*. O. M 
Baker Sunday evening nnd enjoyed 1

MB’s I.IX IN G * H I III
work, recreation and entertainment 1
for the coming winter months. Mrs G. L. Livings.

Following the get-together-confer- this locality, hut ft*" m 
ence the young folk enjoyed a deli-1P* 
clous treat o f Ire cream and water 
melons, which was prepared by Mrs.
Baker.

I. x * I \\ i t K

H H  NG ITU K (II I TO I I X( It

During the past two weeks several

form erly o f
i- nearly two years 

resident of Nardln, Okla
homa. was the guest of heT son 

| George Livings on Thursday night
land Friday o f last week 
I Mr slid Mrs Livings were among 
the pioneer settlers of the Frlona 

j territory, having Irc lttd  on a f8 '’in 
' h half mill* w K  o f town during tta* 
activities o f the George G W right

f the young people o f Frlona and company from 1907 til 1910

to Inrat s her school girl WPP
and had purrpod ed in doing

Thiin 1 mo to tnrlud e her In her
friend* to he vi* ited du ring Af-tt
w h it It ha • taken her into all ing
f T. \u* She is now on her w
trip to hpr home at Ir«s An- the

the

vicinity have departed for variou 
twdnt' throughout the state to take 
up hefr work as teachers In the 
school at those points

Mis- Marian O Brian be van
* ago a two year contract for 
Ing In the schools at Miami.

but moved from hers with their son, 
Donald In December 1934 to Nardln. 
Oklahoma, where they have been 
operating a wholesale and retail

,w o l<ll station
V Llvli.it- xtated tha* her hua- 

. hand had become dissatisfied with
I' Mix, O'Rrtan - fiw-t vest at 11„  ,r pr, -ent location nnd had visited 

it teaching experience, she hav- I Northwest Arkansas and parts of

Ml** Mary Reeve has returned to

1 1y days'.

He further stated that by the time 
this work Is completed which will he 
some time during the early summer 
nf r ‘ t7 that the Federal funds fir
th' 19XX program will he available 
and the work of paving ncross Par 
mer county can dovetail Into the 
work o f grading and drainage atiruc 
turea, and the entire gap he com
pleted hv the fall ,,f 1937 Now. that 
la the way 1 understand the mistier 
! may he wrong hut I believe I un 

dervtand It correctly.

There sii tiorn to Mi and Ml> 
s Abdullah, at their home In Frl
ona, on Sunday morning. twin 
daughter*, one weighing five and a 
half pounds and the other weigh
ing xlx and a half pound*, It I* re
ported

Twin daughter* were also report - 
I bo n to Mr and Mrs Frank Na 

plea, of Lakevlew community on the 
same day.

Word was al«o received at the 
■Mar office to the effect that twin 
daughter were horn to Mi and Mr* 
Buck Ghlle*

—-... - -o ------ -
X I S I T F H  c e n t e n n i a l

week.

more desirable location 
She ha* been In poor health for 
me time and was on her wav to 

allfornia to vlait hre son. W. D 
Irk and Donald Living* In the hops 

previously in the Rorger and Olton i |ha| change and rest w ill re-

Mrs Russell With her gm made

I f

HOME
---------o -

F lt t t ' l

rhools p her t( normal health On
X Xt X I It *N

M sx.sx Alice Guver Gladvs Set 
tie and Orma White departed last 
Frida* evening for Fort Worth and 
Dallas for a short visit to the Fron

Mr and Mr* J B McFarland, who 
have bl*cn spending the past two or 
three weeks at Hot S|» lugs. N M 
returned home Sunday evening

Mr McFarland bad been taking 
medicinal baths at the spring* In an

llarlev Reeve has returned to Snv )l( r return trip she plans to stop at 
der to begin hi* third term there snd Krlona long enough to visit with all 
ha- been promoted j o  the principal- |„,r Frlona fr-tend« and former neigh-
ship for the coming term

Miss Floy Goodwine departed F ri
day evening for Deer Pack. near 
Houston, to  begin her third term o f 
teaching In the schools there, and 
M C J Price no,, v * .  Mararet

hors

Ha- New t i*r

One of the proudest men tn F-ton* 
at this time is Mr J M (Enel*

.""V ;.".' V -  ..... . ...... . *n 1 '-rev , Blackwell, and the ebtof * • • • •
entoytnr th« trip a* a vacation

It appear* that other points wete , 
visited hv Mr snd Mrs McFarland •

Jtbe Vernon schools Monday morning jo f  this manifestation of pride l» the 
Glenn Reeve, who Is a graduate of f,,ct that he has received, a* a token 

T R T  C college but who ! „ f  esteem and a useful pre«ent. a 
ba- never- taught left Sunday a ft* ' hand-curved and hand painted walk-

durtng Mo ' i " t * '  1 * In. on for Spring Lake, w here he will I ng cans made n Mexco Thp band-..lid it one lime til. V . ■ »s«"d the 111" ' ' ___ ................... , ___  ____  r ‘  . . .  . " .  ________ a
Into Old Mexico

— ...... o -  —  —

Mr and Mr* Kd Lowry of I pper 
Sandusky. Ohio who were pacing 
through Friona after vlaitlng the 
Texas Centennial railed for a short

teach hi* first term this year I some and useful gift was presented
There are probably other Frlona to him by hi- good friend. J G Mr- 

vonng folk who will he engaged In Farland who purchased the can»
teaching during the coming winter, 
hnt the SMar ha* not received In
formation as to any other*

—o- -
The "dr ive tn”  at the corner fill-

I

Iter Centennial a* F « ‘ t Worth and j visit with Mr and Mr* R II Klns- 
Ihe Texas Centennial Exposition at Iter, thev were neighbor* of the Ktns-
Hatlas ley* before they came to Frlona Me __ ___ _______ ___  ________ ________

Thev returned Monday night Ubd and Mrs X'ernon McRetb also from t|7,n dangerous to the public and is 
expris.* themselves a* well pleased! Mr K insley"* home town in Ohto. ate being removed this week X’ F Weir 
with what they saw nf hnth centen U inaer with him and Mrs Kinsley |„nd Orrlte Stevlck are doing the 
nlaH )one day last week ■

white over In Mexico last week

Mr nnd Mr* Ram Tavior and 
• hlldren o f Coolldge. Arizona ar
rived here Sunday evening for a

tng station on Main street owing to J short visit with Frlona friend* and 
age and decay had attained a eondt-| relative* Sam ha* a good Job at

Coolldge and they are liking th* 
country better a* they become more 
accustomed to It /He wlahes to eell 
ht* Frlona reeidenre while her*.rork
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EXTREMELY
INTERESTING

m
Bv K \HI G R A Y S O N

C AM. UIod Nsuaxxrs. 
WNU lalUot

The young man turned to look at 
her quickly, attracted by tiie faintly 
sarcastic note in her voice. Surprls I

DRIVING along in her roadster 
through the darkness toward 
the Burnhams' party, Wanda 
wondered what Fred Y aucev 

would be like.
"YooH  adore hitu," Mrs. Burnham 

had told her enthusiastically, "lie 's  
young and handsome and a writer 
He's been everywhere. Extremely til 
tereatlng.”

Wanda smiled at the memory, ah 
sently trying lo remember how many 
of Mrs. Burnham's “ extremely inter 
eating' young uieu she bad met anal 
found decidedly boring. Dear, sweet 
Mra Burnham, always trying to tank- 
a mu', h, it.il •: ewes
failed to ah) aai with Wanda, vet atuh 
bornly refusing to give up.

Automatically Wan.la gave the wheel 
a quick turn aa her headlights picked 
up an object In the road. The object 
was a stalled autaun bile, and h dale It 
was a man. gesticulating wildly ot>

“ Lst Ms." Said Wanda. “ I Lovs Tin 
•taring *

elously the man wanted her te gtop 
* sr en.! . |

ngs of a M | |  as.' '
tlia-r 1 - . 1 t -t , •
through Wanda's mind and she made 
a quick decision. She sta>p|ied.

A grease-hesinam red but youthful 
face thrust Itself beneath the road 
Ster's top.

“Hello," said a pleasant voice. "Saar 
ry to atop you this way, but I'm stuck 
Engine trouble. I'm due at a party up 
lo Wheelervllle In fifteen minutes, and 
I wam.ler If you'd give me a l i f t r  

“ How about yoar car?" Wanalu 
asked.

Tb# young man grinned.
"It'll be safe. No one can start It. 

I've practically taken the maator apart 
trying. Are you going to Wheeler

“ Y« le t
I'D
he

< g||l
look at the motor 

mlnaled and leve tin

Much to the young man's astonish 
Bent and dismay. Wanda climbed oul 
of ber roadster and looked under the 
haM»d of the stalled coupe.

"Mey I Don't do that I Yarn'll get 
Si! messed up!"

“ t ’m." said Wanda "Have you
Inaaked Into the gj| tank!"

"O f caaurse. It'a nearly full."
" la  that caae the trouble—why. laaok. 

there's a broken w ire!"
The young man's Jaw fell ofaen. 
“ Shucks! And I’ve been rulaherlng 

In there for half an hour and alldnT 
Ua.flcv i t "

“ Have you got a knifeT*
"Tes. But I can ft* It—*
" le t  me." said Wanda “1 love tin

kering "  She took the penknife which 
the young man praaduced and pr<aceea|.-d 
to apllee the wire ends. Ttae young 
Ban watched her lo mingled amaie 
Ba'iat anal Incre lullly.

"You're certainly a remarkable girl," 
be declared when the Job was Dnlabed 

“ Remarkable? Why?"
Wanda brush '-<1 a strand of hair 

from her foeetx- 1 an * left a «n .'ge 
e f grease.

“ Because you're not afraid of get
ting your bands aolleal. for one thing." 
He laughed. "I'm  a writer, and I swear 
If I portrayed a girl such as you In a 
Story the public »• aldn’t believe me " 

Wanda stared at him 
“I ’ ll bet you're Frod Yancey!" 
Something about the way abe said It 

caused the young man to peer at her 
latently.

' I ji a -it • • f t>« ' be tisk'-d
her bluntly.

" I f  you're Fred Yancey," said Wan 
da. "Mrs. Burnham probably told you 
about Wanda Leonard,"

1 “ m.v I • 1 •! I ’ uf awfu Me
broke oft "H y M lies' You're 
Wsoda Leonard'"

"Do you want me to be?" Wanda 
laughed.

She climbed bach Into her roadster 
“See you at the party, aeighbor." 
rnhamtattagly the yonng man 

climbed into the seat beside her.
"I.latea I f you don't mind. Til leave 

my crate bare anyhow and ride wltb 
yon I've Jaat had an idea '’

"That's your business, isn’t It—has

tl

rkieet 
v car 
rags

enough • •’ p fuller wise w.'d have
I  sea presented fa each other at Mrs 
Boraham • party and would have taken

pm wan. "awl let‘a f l imbl

fvk'l
Iwfee. ru»h s ( ik>m the

‘M m Leeward It waa fhe
rfrtng la tfc# world fee m the

d *  4nvo and yaw 1fiad

t * ■*

Mra Bert

And
fe..en

■b other * 
i’ anda.
■on see what I 
built yen wp te 
a yea, with the 
wth determined 
from the start

ee e

lugly he wild:
"Why. such things areal Impossible, 

you know."
"1 suppose to you they're not. You 

must make them haiqieu every time 
you write a atory."

"On the contrary. The truth Is nev 
er credible in Action. Ileal life hap
pening* only hap]ien In real life. 
That's why 1 know what I'm 'ulkiug 
about."

They had entered Wheelervllle and 
were nearing the Burnham estate. 
Wanda wheeled Into a filling station.

“ Let's both go In here and get 
washed. You can send some one hack 
for your car and theu walk over to 
the house. Mia. Burnham would die 
If she were robbed of the thrill of 
presenting us to each other."

The young roan got out.
'Tni sorry 1 talked the way I did. 

You must think me crazy. I'll try and 
make up for It later by appearing 
human."

Twenty minutes later, Wanda saw 
Fred Y’ ancey wltb his face washed, 
ami de. Ided the grooming hadn’t 1m 
proved his looks any. She n (sided 
pleasantly In reply to Mrs. Burnham's

•
a whimsical look.

“ Where," he asked, "have 1 seen you
before?”

“ It must have been somewhere In 
the dark.” Wanda compiled, “because 
your present face Isn't one bit fa
miliar to me."

Mrs. Burnham laughed merrily. She 
could appreciate a joke. Besides, dar
ling Wanda was always saying the odd
est things. Throughout the evening 
she watched her young prospects with 
bright, hopeful eyes, but had to admit 
disappointment. Wanda apiieared dis
interested and Fred was certainly not 
acting his usual self. Why, at times 
he appeared almost queer. She sighed 
heavily. Another failure to fret over.

The party, however, was quite a 
successful affair. When It was over, 
Wanda went to her roadster and found 
young Mr. Yancey sitting In It.

Yi bare t" e a 
said ruefully. "1 couldn't get anyone 
to go for my car."

Later, nearing the writer's stalled 
automobile, he said:

"Darn Mrs. Burnham. 1 wish she'd 
never Invited me to her doggone party, 
1 wish—"

“She’d never promised you you'd 
meet a. extremely Interesting girl,”  
Wanda finished.

“ I met ber," Fred said bitterly, “but 
not at the party. The girl I met at the 
party care me a pain In the neck."

“ I was hoping.”  said Wanda, draw 
log up before the stalled car, “ that 
you'd feel that way. I lees use the man 
1 met gave me a pain In the neck. I'm 
going to tell Mra. Burnham so."

“ I've already told her,” said Fred.
And then they looked at each other 

and laughed . . .
The next morning Fred Yancey came 

hark fur hia stalled car.

Men on Ground Credited
With Advance of Flying

The thousands of passengers who
travel millions of miles annually by 
plane usually credit the aucress of air 
transportation to the veteran pilots 
who sit at the controls. But for each 
pitot In the air there are ten men on 
the ground engaged In keeping the 
transport planes flying, sayn I’opular 
Mechanics Magazine.

It Is live skilled hand of the expe 
rienccd engine mechanic, the watchful 
eye of the airplane Inspector snd the 
careful and painstaking work o f other 
experts on the ground that make It 
possible for the pilot to write an “All 
O. K "  report at the end of his run.

One air line operating coast to-coast 
and bonler-to border, flies 1 ..'ITsl.Otn 
miles a month, and the mainspring of 
this far-flung air network Is an air
plane “ round house" at Cheyenne, 
VVyo. Here, on the roof of the conti
nent. Is the world's largest airplane 
overhaul and rejulr base, manned by 
MO expert plane mechanics, engine 
mechanics. Instrument technicians, 
sheet metal workers, machinists, rig
gers. battery men. radio experts, 
seamstresses. Inspectors snd fore
men To this base, built on a mile 
square airport more than a mile above 
sea level, comet each of the fleet of 
55 transports for complete overhaul 
and repair after each STD hours of 
flight duty. Five days later, the ahlp 
goes back on the line, virtually aa fit 
mechanically aa the day It waa deliv
ered from the factory.

This plan of eliminating guesswork 
from the mechanical operation of an 
airline la carried out along the entire 
AtWkmlle system. After every ached 
aled flight ms>le by a transport plane 
It Is Inspected at the terminal, whert 
mechanics make tflfi different check* 
on engines, propellers, fuel system 
eleetrlcal system, fuselage, controls 
landing gears. Instruments and other 
parts.

Lights of New York
by L L. STEVENSON

T H E  H I  A R E  O T H E R S

Old W ay to Test Linen
flrsndma knew! When she wet her 

Index Anger, thrust It Into the fabrtr, 
and peered anxiously at the result, she 
wasn't Just being persnlcklty. ffhe was 
utilizing what is stilt—even In this age 
o f complex testing device*—one of the 
most effective ways for determining 
whether material Is cotton or tinea. 
The fltiger teal la effective, J. A Nary, 
chief of the t'alted States Testing cots- 
pany laboratory In the Merchandise 
mart at Chicago, explained, because 
linen Absorbs water more rapidly thaa 
rotten Thus, when water is placed oa 
a mixture—endea threads running one ' 
way. linen rmaawlee— It forms aa ob I 
lent spot instead e f a circular one I 
rharaciertefle e f pure linen. I*  all cot I 
ton the «|<«t will be circular, loo, bni I 

ie ■ . m, nuttm on the aur'iscs 
a • '*  lime tiefnre being absorbed

A jmrt of the service the city u 
New York renders to Its patrons—! r 
a suitable consideration, uf court*, i* 
boarding animals of various kinds li 
you vare to pay the required lee. which ( 
varies in proportion Willi the size o' 
the heust, you cun board any thing Iron 
a pet 'coon to a camel, and from an 
eland to un elephant at Central park. 
So far aa I have been able to learn, 
(here have been no elephants or tigers 
boarded there, but there have be* n 
lions and even gorillas, returning ex 
plormrs who have brought back with 
them a zoological collection finding 
Central park a convenient and. In a 
manner of speaking, an Inexpensive 
parking place until they cun dispose of 
or And space of their own for the mam 
mala, Frank Buck has been a Central 
park patron. So have Murtln Johnson 
and many others. Incidentally, speaking 
of animals, there is a statue to ltalto, 
the famous lead dog. In Central park.

• • •
Of all the boarders In the park, Dion 

keys are the most numerous. Many a 
West Indies or Sou'll American 
tor picks up a monk, becomes at 
tadied to It and br'ng* It home. A 
monkey In a New York apartment Is 
much different than a monkey In a 
jungle, however, and In the course of 
time, monkeyshlnes become annoying I 
Instead of amusing. So the owner of I 
the cruise souvenir. If he or stir can't ! 
Induce Dr. Itayniond I.. Ditmars, up at 
ihe Bronx zoological park, or John 
Tootney of Central park, to take It 
boards II at Central park and hop » 
for the best. So far as the monkey 
la concerned. It gets the Iw-st of It. The 
boarding cage at the park Is a big one. 
with a tree, and the monkey, lone!) 
undoubtedly In captivity In a home, 
has plenty of company. Thai leads to 
the story of Genevieve.

• • •
Genevieve was no ordinary boarder, 

since. Instead of putting her In the 
I»ark to get rid of her, the owner, a 
wealthy Burk avenue woman, left her 
there during her residence In a fash 
ionable aectlon of the Imng Island 
south shore because she believed Gen 
ovleve would be belter off—and would 
have less chance to escape. So when 
Genevieve's mistress returned to the 
city and opened her town house, she 
went over to the park to get her pet 
There would In* no trouble at all, she 
Informed the keeper, since Genevieve 
knew her voice and was a gentle and 
obedient Utile girl. The keeper, liav 
Ing had experience with other Gene 
vleve*. called an assistant tiefnre he 
went Into the cage accompanied by 
Genevieve’s doting mistress.

• • •
The forebodings of the keeper proved 

entirely correct. The more the min 
tress called Genevieve, the higher she 
climbed In the tree, seemingly vastly 
preferring company of her friends to 
Bark avenue. It took Ihe greater part 
of the uo rnlng and a large part of 
the park force to Anally capture Gen
evieve, and Genevieve was so put out 
about the whole matter That she tried 
to bite her mistress.

• • •
Attempts to rapture Genevieve were 

witnessed by a large and appreciative 
audience. In fact, no matter what 
time anything happens at the Centra) 
park zoo, there Is a large audience on 
hand. There are also many onlook> rs 
when events are only routine. For In
stance. recently, when the bear cage 
was cleaned, though the hour was only 
seven In the morning, six derelicts, s 
mail carrier with an empty letter sack, 
a Fifth avenue housewife, who bad in 
terrupled ber constitutional, and s 
newspaper man were witnesses.

• • •
Early visitors to the park have more 

diversion than merely looking at the 
s< and what goes on there. For In 
*  u «. they n ay see such prominent 
citizens as George M. Cohan or Alfred 
B. Sloan. Jr., taking a brisk turn 
around the reservoir. Or they may see 
actresses and actors, of both the stage 
anil arr. cn. as well ss assorted promt - 

■ s
path.

e n. W ic iu -S M -s ,rvu »

Old Oats for Seed
Reed oats, like corn and soy beans 

la disappointing this year In germina
tion. Ttie prolonged wet weather at 
harvesting and threshing last summer ! 
damaged the oats. I. K Thatcher of ' 
tbe Ohio experiment station suggests ! 
that two-year-old oats may be used If , 
the seed Is In good condition, free from ; 
musty odor and hat good germination : 
However, nays a writer In the Ohio 
Farmer, the lin t crop was light In 
weight ami much of it may not be suit- | 
able for seed.

i The Rendezvous

"Is It true that To" * r'' color blind?" 
"Only partly, 1 know when I am 

blue."

IN THE MODE

Mra Swift— What ure you g"lug to 
name the baby?

Mrs. Young Wife— Oh. dear. I never 
knew what a terrible question that 
could be and I've cried myself sick over 
it. You eee, there's no possible way of 
knowing what will lie the fashionable 
names In (be magazines when be grows 
up.

M YTH ICAL

“Ba. what Is a fairy story?"
“One that ends with 'so they were 

married and lived happily ever a fter.'"

Pennsylvanian Cold in
June, Hot in December

Charleroi, Ba.—While thousands ran 
to the cold showers for reHef during 
summer heat wpaves, George Gosney 
sought hot water and hummed "Turn 
on the Heat.”  and with autumn's first 
klsa promising cold weather, he pre 
pares to shed bis clothes and stroll 
through the snow, wishing for more 
cold to make him warm.

He's the original "June In January" 
man, and he got that way through no 
choice of his. He suffered a sun 
stroke July, MM. while an employee 
of the state h .'hw ,iy department. Slru-s 
then his reaction to the thermometer's 
flirtations has been the reverse of cor
rect

Sunshine drives him to heavy blan
kets; Icy winds bring him memories 
of the equator; he's shlverproof In 
dead winter.

lie's ready to present his case, one 
of the most weird In medical history, 
to the workmen's compensation for his 
distressing condition.

When word o f his case reached 
newspapers, dozens of amateur Mayo* 
Iienned their Ideas of the “ Infallible" 
cure to Gosney, whose Bentleyvllle 
home became cluttered up with advice 
Involving snake oil and muskrat hides.

Bhyslclaus have beaten the early 
symptoms of his affliction—rash, chills, 
exhaustion —and hope for hi* recov 
fry.

In the Fe e d  A lie v
M-. axes Is often a very u-eful feed 

for pigs.

Hawaiian Sugar Cane Is 
Saved From Deadly Pe*t

Honolulu.—Intricate detective work, 
tedious as tracking a crinonal. waa 
cerdlted with "firing Hawaii's sugar 
< ane from Invasion by one of the dead 
liest plant ‘ killers"—the giant moth 
borer.

Heveral months ago a resident Im 
ported 12 huit* of Hel On sn or 
t-ameDtal plant, from Banama. They [ 
were fumigated. Ir »i*c 'ed . and pasae.! 
quarantine and at to be released 
when Dr. II. I «  Lyon, head of the 
I at!. 'ogy departi -nr of the Hawaiian 
Si gitr Pointers ts- elution suggested 
fumigation might not have been auf 
flrtmf

I •' I i s w. ii kept in *.-r observe 
' r. v y i-#<m - .»n d •

irgc i! th f- a ahwat the quaran 
•Ine ro Ir « aa Ifenatfl-t as tbe 
. ant augur n o e  m«fb l-Ter, whl.h 
bad emerged from a root (talk of llell- 

air) The ata )>• w.-re destroyed 
I'r,witting releaae o f the tooth upon 

Hawaiian cane fields might have 
jr ) e«1 dl*«s' - » e no effective
parasite for It la known.

Maple sirup si
lo the f.dJpft

weigh II  pounds 

NO FOOLING

"I suppose I lie 
hook *m  sent d 

“Well. It's a g-
ae« Iha poin t?’

artificial fly on this 
>«n for a Joke, eh?" 
"»1 Juke Don't you

This Factory Make*
Beg irs “ Invalids”

Madrid — A factory fV>r making
he£*nn» "Inval >ls' haa l.oon diarov-
rred InVG |fl a ■ |*inlali Journalist
Who Hred fo r a month on the
sirovfia oi Madrtd. aa a boggar. An
» I*t»nrenf 1y one *rn.« 1 !»-ggar Mitr
ducod Mm to this factory of sy n-
thetU* In. urlos which la run by a
MMI It WIKJ was fi riiM-rl) a sculptor.
but now n*k*w a conifi'rtubl* living
by fitting healthy tu-ggara with In
finntlloo Ills w-g-k rupaiats largo
1 ■ ' ■sting III* aiqwwratu* of

oue arm or on '•g but ha ran a<S"
give hi* Hants 'flillndnssaa '

By CAROLINE OSBORN
C Ureters Nrwsfisnsr *)oDn-st*. 

WNl' Ssrvlcs.

/ > l M l BROWN M.pped Into the scat
v J  at tl....... *11 t.. .’i stic Invariably
chose at the Daffodil. As usual she 
waited a few momenta t-efore raising 
her eyes to the corner near the win 
dow where she would And the young 
man.

IV In always thought of him as "the 
young in.in" lie. nil*, si,,. ,ii,| not know 
his i. i ■ nml he was obviously very
yonnr -nil, much younger then she.

• ’ells vv » fori) Sh ■ had never had 
a totmtneo In her life nor held a hahy
in her anus See hud lung been a 
■"h.runt r on u hi -:r<>;iol!tau dally ami 
i i " )  and then wrote little human sto 
ties v. ir(• «:roug heart Interest that *p 

I In ;i lo - ’ irr of tier paper. She 
• • nr- •!.:• I .■'lid . •* regularly for 

v u :i's -e on Ihe care and 
> i line of lurunrx.

t- • I'vi d alone In n tiny bedroom, 
b.;t') nml hit- hcni'ite apartment away 
up 'o n and lo t the ofllce every day 
ut t!ir* same hour to come to the at- 
:: 'live I ■ i: :n o had discovered 
!r 1 '-■! n "vv In a ride street.

• t was here that t'ellu had first seen 
the yn mg man. lie  was about six 
nml twenty she thought, broad shoul
der-d, blond and blue-eyed. He had at- 
trai'tcd her attention from the day she 
beheld him seated at the table In the 
corner consuming sandwiches sml 
drinking large cups of coffee. Ills eyes 
were particularly noticeable since they 
rarely left ber face while she occupied 
herself busily with modest lueal. After 
the third day o f Ids rather glamorous 
presence at the same table Celia had 
found herself looking for him. Appar
ently he hud contracted a similar hah 
It. “The rendezvous," she secretly 
called It.

Today, on meeting those steady blue 
eyes, Celia was conscious of an un 
rui.iillar fluttering In the region of her 
heart, color rushed to her cheeks 
something quivered In her throat.

Was he admiring her, she wondered? 
Wns he fulling for her, too? In the 
spring a young man'a fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts o f love—but they are 
nothing compared to the verduut hopes 
that may suddenly, with very little en
couragement, blossom In the heart of 
a maiden of forty.

Wild fancies flitted through the 
newspaper woman's active hraln as she 
sal there nervously turning over a bit 
of ot.ii'let. Never tiefnre had a man 
looked at her like this. Suppose he 
should sjieiik to her—to her, Celia 
Brow n. r« spectnt.le spinster, w ith a rec
ord at the office for austerity and un 
bending dignity.

Perhaps she was about to enter into 
a beautiful romance—at last! Timidly 
she raised her eyes and met th.-sc of 
the handsome young man. Ills ga/e 
encountered hers across the empty 
dishes and he smiled boyishly.

When she saw the smile Celia rose 
and fled. Her heart wns beating tu
multuously. She was very pale ns s!;e 
paid her check at the desk and hur 
rled from the demoralizing atmosphere 
of the "Daffodil." Of course now he 
would speak to her. That would be the 
next step In her wonderful adventure 
That Is. If she ever went back. Would 
she dttre go hack?

All afternoon she banged the type 
writer and tried to quell the thrilling 
warmth that pervaded her soul. Ho 
was sn handsome, so virile nml so In 
telllgent looking!

On Saturday, after she hud checked 
tip on the sad, tear-compelling feature 
stories she had written for Mother's 
day, this coming Sunday, she left the 
office early and went home. Celia was 
glad of tomorrow's respite from work 
for she uever went to the lunchroom 
on Sunday. It wns devoted to visiting 
her friends and relatives, usually lunch 
Ing up In Westchester with a pros 
permit aunt

She » “ i«J hare time la the Interval 
to plan a course of action to meet or 
repel sny further advances of tbe hand
some stranger.

But awakening on Rnndsy at tbe late 
hour of a holiday morning she found 
her problem awaiting her A smart 
ring at the bell of tbe Hay apartment 
brought her out o f ted to open the 
door to a diminutive messenger hoy, 
his freckled face hidden behind • huge 
uncovered basket of dewy daffodils 
tied with s gauzy yellow ribbon.

"For me?" asked Cell\ Incredulously 
and shut the door quickly as she took 
the gift but not before the sharp eyes 
of the child had observed her confused 
look of pleasure and consternation.

There was a note attached to a tall 
stem. She tore It open with cold trem
bling fingers snd gazed at tbe firm 
script.

"Dear Lady of the Daffodil:
“ Will you graciously accept this of

fering from one whose mother you so 
greatly resemble that It has been s 
Joy Just to sit and -ok at you? M> 
beloved mother is gone but In her mens 
ory It comforta me to send these flow
ers to you who mliiht he my own 
mother returned lo life.

"HER SON.'

U. S. TO SPEED UP 
HUNT FOR REDFERN

Missing Aviator Reported 
Alive in Junglea.

Washington A dramatic State de- 
partmcnl report just made public has 
added color to the belief Ihut I'aul 
H< < rn An on. hi aviator missing for
eight years, Is alive In (he jungle* of 
D iUcIi Gulnna

Finns for sn expedition of crack 
army tlln * u> hunt lor Hvdfern were 
n( cm e speeded up.

The report was the first hand story 
> f n Itourih Catholic teacher of Dutch 
Guiana, who, frmn the lips If a Jun
gle Indian, heard Hie etory of Ktsl 
fern's crush Slid how he was pulli-d 
ft n the wreck l*f his plane.

It corroborated the story told by 
William la  Vnrre noted explorer, who 
dm ug s recent irip Into Guiana 
learned of the "white limn who full 
from the skies."

Consular Ajent Reports.
l a Vary* has tnrtcd his data over 

to MuJ. Willis Taylor, ace urmy ex
plorer stationed In the Bariums Canal 
zone, who will he In charge of the 
rescue expedition.

Janies K Lawton, American con
sular agent ut Bsramaribo, Dutch 
Gulnna, reported he Interviewed the
i 'rcole teacher, M A Molcherta, 
tloiied -it DHe Tabhctjcs ott N.'ie 
Tupunahol river.

Last April tbe Creole said ,an In 
illqn tin mini Knpan came to him from 
Sopakunu, suffering with yaws, a tropl- 

il disease. The re|*>rt quotes the
t'neole:

"He told me there wns a white 
man on the Balocmeu river In the vll- 
■ ge o f the plalnnn; that he. Kapan. 

had seen him and that he was crip
pled so that he could not walk; tint 
he had come out o f the sky and he 
hud seen his machine, which was 
wrecked on a savannah and not n 
mountain.

"A lio  that one Snpnkunu, chief of 
the village where he lived and after 
whom the village was named, helped 
the white man from the machine when 
he crashed.”

Approval Awaited.
The report added that the Creole 

teacher was very Intelligent and hi* 
honesty was vouched for by mission 
priests.

Only approval of Ihe department 
commander 1* needed for Major Tuy 
lor to ntlempt the rescue.

I.a Varre declares there I* strong 
evidence that Redfern, reported to be
ii hopeless cripple, I* still In the lo 
dlan village, about 200 miles afrlfu^ 
from Bsramaribo.

'Hie Slate department report snld 
ll.cre are urea* where ii plane might
land.

Ited/ern disappeared eight years ago 
w le attempting' a flight from Itruns- 
wick, Usl, to Rio Janeiro. Ills wife 

*r a#M given up hope of his rescue.
Ui Varre penetrated within 75 mile* 

>! tic  village by sanoe. then was 
forced to turn hack.

At one point, ns he worked his 
\ up the Siirinunm river systiM 

with * party of fierce DJukas, he hu*M 
M^toiisiua whisperings of a "white 
■nan" who ruled a DJuka village called 
Dahomey. La Varre explained:

“ lie  proved to tie an Albino native, 
with platinum hair and blue eyes. The 
DJukas almost worship him.”

Indian Learns to Write * 
at 51 in a CCC School

Assonet, Mass.—At fifty one, Joe 
Starr, full blooded Illackfoot Indian 
and member of the IXXJ camp here, 
hns icbleved n life! -ug ambition.

After months of study under Camp 
Instructor Alilal S. Hammond, Joe has 
earned to rend and write. His first 
letter v* is to MaJ. Gen. Fox Conner. 
Commander of the First Corps area 
and read as follows:

“ Dear General:
"I (hank you for the chance id write 

I , i - i  I am s lllm'kfoot Indian aud 
the C O ’ teach me much. Slncer.y^ 
Joe Starr."

J.-c was born In Rutte. Mont When 
n cti on lie went to sea on a square 
rtn^er bound for Singapore. From 
tin re he wandered all over the world.

Wearying of the sen. Joe turned to 
road building snd lumbering. He nr- 
r,wd n B ■*! n wllh- ut home or food 
and found a haven In the COO.

I s land of Ma r tha ' s  V i naya rd
The Island of Martha's Vineyard Is 

located within a half a dozen miles 
from the mainland at the mouth of |
I'o - I ' I« I Hole*
long fr m l  III weal. In almpa Ihe 
island la a rough pyramid, wllh the 
»|i i p" ' nag north A deep, V 
Indcn’ at. sn on the east aide of the 
apex Is Vineyard Haven harlMir, with 
the town of Vineyard Haven lying at , 
Ihe point of Ihe V The tipi of Iha 
V, Is  mile* cut fr in the town ara 
ml led VV cat I-hop f which la part of 
Vim car l H.xvcui aud Fuat <’! p and 
ta> b la capped w in a ilgldliouao,

Pasturing Sheep *
To pasture aloep In mature orchards 

la a coinni"ii pro lice which seems gen 
• rally satisfactory, m yi the Rural New- 
Yorker. The question o f graining 
would be the - uio as for any other 
pasture a) stem. It would vary en
tirely with the i, nd and abundance of 
the pasture In question. If on good 
Hi ved gr - • grii'.-', un* pas
tured not over ten head per acre. 
s>:< ti pasture will u- ally keep the 
ewes In good condition until pnsture 
spirts getting short In late summer or 
early fall. .

When Animal Ha.s Heaves
i Jiivi'f hiiv <>r*liu)k> foods which con

tain but Itlllr nutrltjo nt should be en* 
tlrrly omitted when the Hiilmnl Is af- 
fe« ted with heu%»‘n It tins been tuid 
that th«- dint tni*' is unknown In locall* 
tl** w i l in ’ clover buy Is never Ul‘*d 
A email quantity of the be«t hey, once 
i< dey Is sufficient I Id* should he cot

osi mk* 
re C rd '1

end flu M'i ••nt«d 1 i.«* /»f»»n» a I gy*4i m !
e )»e y *  l*» wetered before f r  11 
firver directly *fier • meel Ne>er

* he.tvev h«»r*c Immediately after 
* riit sl Kura! Net* Yorker.

#
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entered a* second-class mall mat 
tor. July 31. 1929, at the poet 
•Mice at Friona. Texas under the 
Act of March I. 1178.

U y  arroneoue reflection upon the 
•fcaracter, atandlng or repntatloe
e f any person, firm  or corpora 
Me* wnich may appear In the 
eeinmns of the fr ion a  Star will 
he fled ly  corrected upon tte he- 
'Fig brought to the attention 
the puhllahere.

Local reading notices. 2 rent* p»
• ord per Insertion 

Display rate* quoted no appllca- 
■trn to the publisher

I.AND O VS I t n  OltD

(Panhandle ItaraM.I
It becomes astonishing to learn 

from routine reports the extent to 
which Kuns* under the admtnl* 
tratlon o f fiov. A lf M. I.andon has 
refused to cooperate with the other 
twites snd the Federal fiovernment 

'  w e igh tin g  the depression
In his speech accepting the Re

publican presidential nomination. 
Candidate I.andon ‘ aid: "The reccr-d 
shows that In 1933 the primary need 
was Jobs for the unemployed The 
record shows that In 1836 the pri
mary need btlll Is Jobs for the un
employed The time has come to 
stop this fumbling with recovery."

O f course Candidate I^ndon ig 
nored the summer report of the Alex
ander- Hamilton Institute thnt show
ed almost exactly six million o f those 
who were unemployed In 1933 had 
(secured Jobs in 1936. Rut let us look 
at the record of Oov. I<andon on 
getting Jobs for the unemployed

Throughout 1932 Franklin D. 
Roosevelt stressed the need for free 
employment exchanges, not only to 
restore employment as quickly as 
possible hut to rid the country of 
cori"cleneele-s fee-grabbers who foe- 
years had preyed on helpless Job- 
seekeTs.

In June. 1933. President Roose
velt signed the Wngner-Peyser Act 
providing for Federal-State free em
ployment exchanges, locally man 
need hut financed Jointly by Federal 
nnd State fiovernment- Immediate 
lv States began to  cooperate, des
pite nil mnnno- o f inconvenience 
Republican legislatures, recognired 
the need to both workers nnd em
ployers of these free employment ex
changes. so that there are now 29 7 
ouch Federal-State exchange in 4 3 
o f the States.

But did fiov. I.andon cooperate? 
lie  did not. The record »hows that 
although fiov I.andon ha« function
ed with Republican legislatures dur
ing both of his terms, he pur-ued in 
tht-. vital mattler the tame do-noth
ing policy that has characterlxed hi* 
attitude toward other progressive 
measure*.

Kansas therefore has reaped none 
of the benefits from these Federal 
-State exchanges which together with 
the Federally-operated exchanges 
.
persons up to June 30 this year. Job
seekers In Kansas as far as fiov 
latndnn Is concerned will continue to 
be at the mercy of private placement 
bureaus whose general history has 
been that of practicing extortion 

---------- o----------
3411,1. ItFT  ON It n o s  I \ » I T  II 

I.AVIMIN STAYS ON S T I'M P

International Sunday School Lesson
By DR. J. E. NUNN

lo r  Kr-|ilember fit. lli.trt mo re so than Peter'r, b< aus« « f  bfs
(Jeneral Topic- ('hristiau Freedom ' relationship to Jesus and because be

And Fellowship
Si rlpture l.esaon Act* I 5 22-29; 

fialatlans 2:1, 2 9, 10.
ACTS: 22

Then pleused It the apostles and 
eld* rs with tile whole church, to

Was • videiitly the bailer of the .leru 
"idem disciple- A-- u Jewish . hrlst- 
ian lie Interprcfl* the facts of the ge" 
pel by Old Testament prophecy.

T i l l  l»M  It FT  A I. . Ver. UM-'AW 
Tin letter referred to here known

• nd cho-. n men of their company ;,B ' ,,h* ■”  mu*«
to Antioch with Caul and Barnabas. "  mp. rtant document for the early
latnely, Judas surnamed Barnabas, 
and Silas, i hief among the brethern.

23. And they wrote letters by them 
after this manner The apostle* and 

lders and brethern send greeting

church It wa-. really a formulated
| d* i ree o f the council Doubt leas ninny 

ople-i o f 11 wen- In existence and 
I.uke ii-prodiiced It verbatim even 
it greeting and good-bye Notice

. nt o' t he”  b ret hern w h b h' a re o f ' I ii T- ’ > V* V* . T *  T "’ a «for tlie visit of the Judalzers to An-.entllen In Antioch and Syria and 
Cilicia:

24. For a* much a* wc have heard
that certain which went from u* have 
Toubled you with words, subvert- I 
ng your souls, saying. Ye must be 
-Ireumcls.d, and keep the law: to [ 
wh( m we gave no pitch command
ment:

25. It seemed good unto us. being

tloeh (Ver. 24) It pays an appre
ciative tribute to the heroic mission
ary Inborn of Caul and Barnabas
(Ver. 26).

Ob-ervo (bat (he decision Is not of 
the council alone hut of the Holy 

I Spirt’ "and us "  Two worthy repre
sentatives of the Jerusalem church 
luda« nnd SIIhm, nre d l-ia 'ched with 
the letter an Itn guarantors, nnd to

.ts'ombled with one accord to send ' ()ff„r nn>. explanations that mlab 
chosen men unto you with our be
loved Barnabas and Paul.

26. Men that have hazarded their 
lives for the name o f „ur Lord Jesus |
Christ

27. We have rent therefore Judas

he demanded
T i l l  H %PPV « M Ti OMF

The reading o f the letter and the 
|report of the delegation rave great 
) satisfaction to the church nt Antioch 

- I (V e f  31i Bv the unanimous ver- 
ind Silas who shall also tell you Ihe d)r| o f |h„  |wo p)lnrtn,,| ,hur hen of
-aitie thing by mouth

28. For It seemed good to the Holy 
fihost and to us. to lay upon you 
no greater burden than these neces
sary things.

29. That ye abrtaln from meats 
offered to Idols, and from blood, and 
from things strangled, and fornica
tion: from which If ye keep your
selves, ye shall do well aFre ye well.

fialatlans: 1. Then fourteen years 
after I went up again to Jerusalem

“ the W sy " the gospel had he n de 
llvered from the bonds<*e o f Jewbh 
ceremonials unto the "liberty  of the 
Kh>ry of the children o f find.”  i Ro
mans S 211. In fialatlans 2:9. 10. 
Paul tells us that Incidental to th> 
official findings of the council he 
and Barnabas entered into an agree
ment w fh  the Jerusalem "p illa rs" 
that Jewish Christianity should make 

|ItB-elf pa-tlcularlv re-nonslhle for 
the conversion of the Jews, leaving

with Barnabas, and took Titua with j to hl|n #n,j companion a free hand 
me also. i vrlth the fientll*s Panl also gladly

2. And I wenf up by revelation. .lTomi„.,j ,.Ver to l>e mindful o f the 
and communicated unto them that nnd need o f the Jerusalem
gospel which 
fientlles. but

preach among the 
privately to them

hrrchrcn. We have manv evidences 
if  his fslthfulness to thk* promise

which were of reputation, lest by any j  historic verdict decided that
means l 
vain

should run, or had run in Christianity was to be a world re 
llgton not a xert. a gorpel o f per

9. And when Jama*. Cephas, and l ,nni|| f„|th G„d through Christ 
John who seemed to be pillage per- an(  ̂ not a bondage to legalism ."
ceived the great grace that was given 
me. they save to me and Barnabas 
the right hand of fellowship; that w*. 
should go unto the heathen, 
they unto the circumcision 

10. Only they would that 
should remember the poor. Ihe 
ante which 1 also was forward to do 

Golden Text: For

Mr and Mrs C lifford Campbell, 
and 1 of |,aa Cruces. New Mexico, strived 

; here last Friday for a few rial's visit 
we In 'he home of Mrs Campbell's par

ents. Mr and Mrs. D H Meade. On 
j their return home they will be ac- 

Brethern, ye mmnanled hy their son Clifford.

(Panhandle Herald.)
Hoy wood Brown, noted newspa

per columnl-t. has a friend who is 
w illing to bet 975.000 on Pr.-lden l 
Roosevelt's re-election at odds of .7 
to 1. provided a certain Interesting 
condition Is mol.

In spite of polls and predictions, 
he wrote In his column the other 
dnv. "Franklin  Roosevelt remains a 
decided favorite. My pet Wnll Street 
broker tell" me that If there was an 
open ring and free wagering, the 
President would be established as a 
r. to 9 favorite My friend further 
says that he doubts thut anything as 
short a" 6 to 5 ever was acceptable 
to decidedly emotional Republicans 
Shortly after the Cleveland conven
tion there was some 7 to 5 hotting, 
with Roosevelt as the choice.

"Since I.andon's acceptance speech 
the price against the Kansas Govern
or has lengthened I am acquanted 
with one large operator who has In 
mind a very trlekv wager lie  pro- 
fe-j.1 - to he Willing to bet $7 5,000 
on Roosevelt at .aids of 3 to 1 pro
vided Landon makes six more br-ond 
i a«ts over a national hook up

"Governor faindnn has talked 
himself from 7 to 5 to 9 to 5 If he 
can talk Ihe nilib up Into 2 to 1 
against his chance-, the Republican 
nominee will be a political long -hot. 
In those realms there never has been
an upset Hughe" Is the only fa 
voted who ever hs* been knocked! j,,,pants forthwith renew the attack

have been called unto liberty only who ha"- «penl the month here In the 
use not liberty for any occasion to | home o f his grandpn'-ents
the flesh, but hy love serve one an©- ________#________
ther. (fia l 5 13)

IN TR O D l’CTlON •
•One Of tIn* most momentuous con- firM wo^i, for Amarillo, where

troverslea in the history of the church hp w|jj enter college 
la considered In this lesion. The
question of the Trinity, which was ----------o----------
settled at the Council o f N loto. in 
325. anil the queston of Jt»"11fJcatJoB , Mia Reba H ill who Is attendlnr 
hy Faith fought Odt in The Pro,ox I -  > J g r e n y o ^ ^ n t ^ t h e  week
tant Reformation of the 16th 
,u-y were the only ones that will 
compare In Importance with this mat
ter of the relation o f the ritual of 
„ f  Moses to the Chrlstlon scheme 
\nd fhc maintenance of the Prin

ciple here has had lasting results. 
In fialatlans 2. Paul tells In his own 
words about this Council at Jerusa
lem. convened in an effort to *ra.*nth 
out or setttle. the difficulty: which 
wets beginning to he a radical dan-

HOW T in  TUOl III I B» t.\N  IN 
\N TIih  II - Yet" 13:2

The Judalxers were the party In 
the Christian church, especially num
erous at Jerusalem, who 
that fientlles - non-Jews, could not 
,.e saved bv the blood of Christ wdth- 
out first becoming Jew s The first 
"•hrlstlans were first Jews, th n 
Christians: the Judalzers though 
that this order should be maintained 
Tlif*v wort* poiHClentlou*. many 
of them not Intolerant about It 
Others o f them, however, probably 
tMiarlaee- before converaon. eon- 
Mnued more Pharisee than Christian 
After much dlacun-don and dissen
sion at Antioch, a deputation. In
cluding Paul and Barnabas, wa. sent 
up to Jerusalem to consult the apoa- 
tl.s  and elders about th- qiP-'tn.n 

T U I m l  M U  \T It  IU ’H\I I M 
. Ver. 4-12

It was s significant memorable 
gathering this coming together of the 
•wo leading and representative 
churches, of the Jems faith. Antioch 
standing for the new. Jerusalem for 
the old and tere must be harmony 
>*,'ween them or the new religion 

will be endangered Thousands of 
church conferences have harked to 
It There were evidently two sccstons 
in which the entire Jerusalem church 
participated, with an Intervening 
committee m eeting" attended only 

hy the del. gate" from Antioch and 
the elders of Jerusalem Paul and 
R. -nabas are wf-e In that they begin 
with their version of Ihe dispute at 
Antioch, but with the storv of all 
the wonderful things "that fiod had 
done with (through i them " Thc\ 
are however*. In a hi*' bed o f I’harl 

wish Christianity, and their op

cen- end here with home folks.

down snd 7 to 5 wry the best laid 
aeainst W ilson."

n
FOR RAT.E One good rsdlo. one 
rood washing machine and house 
hold goods See |f. I. Thurston Up

——  —  o ------- -

FOR SAt.F Four Peoria Deep Fur 
tow  Drills t'sod two seasons In 
flr«t r ing condition At a bargntn A' 
my place 9 miles n.»MheaM of F ri
ona F N. Welch II

—— ■ o  -----
Mrs filsdvs Sksgg. of Texli - N< w 

zM xlco, visited friends here Sunday

Ik'ltt Terry and Halbert 
spent Sundsv In Texlcn

Well.

T H ) SKC IIM I sI s s l( tN (H T H )
( O F N C l l  - \ < r  1121

PeteT was always decidedly In Ihe 
right or In the wrong A little later 
he was untrue to his convictions and 
revelations (Galatians 2:111, but 
there he hravelv takes «ldes with 
Paul and naruahas He remembers 
how he hlm«. If had on- e been called 
upon ( . defend similar views before 
the Jerusalem brethren tfibapler I I  
1-16) Indeed, fiod had ordained 
him likewise to be an apostle to the 
fientlles Pete/ utters some great 
truths In hla *hort sp.ech (V er 7 
11 i That Ihe alnft.1 human heart Is 
made clear bv faith not rltualletlc 
act, that salvation for Jew and fien

fh s r le "  Fred Brownlee, of Hobbs. 
New Mexco spent the past week 
here with hla mother. Mrs Marv K 
P-ownlee, and visaing with 'hla bro
ther nnd wife. Mr and Mrs Reed 
Brownlee who have been vacation
ing here from Detroit. Michigan He 
returned to Hobbs Friday night and 
was aconipanled by Reed Brownlee. 
Alva Pope nnd J. B. Grow, all of 
• hem returned tn Frona Saturday.

J. E. Davis left Tuesday fer a 
few days visit with relatives and 
friends at htx former home In Okla
homa.

Mr, and Mrs Oscar Pope and son. 
Alva, and J. R. Crow were looking 
after business Interests In Clovis 
Monday.

—©-

Charley McDonald, o f Bovina, was 
In Friona Friday

Mr and MtV R P Conewav of 
Hereford nnd M -« O. F Ijtng. of 
this place, left the latter part of last 
week for Chicago where they will 
visit relatives

Mr* Mary Brownlee entertained 
al her home Friday with a lovely 
chicken dinner. Thoae present were 
Mr and Mrs Reed llrownlee of 
Detroit Michigan. Chsrle- Fred 
Brown). • of Hohli New Mexico 
nd M-g . ml Mr> V , U . .r

Mr H T Magness and sen Ttm 
• pent xeveval days the first of the 
week with relatives at aFrwell

tile alike I, r . 'n li  i th. *'«<»■ of
I. n Redwlne of Hereford visit the l.ord Je-us Christ James' word 

*d friends here Rundsy would be Jed si v# in the controversy,

Me •* C lifford anil Gilbert Boat
man. J B Crow and Alva Pope spent 
Sunday evening In Clovis.

Mr snd Mrs Jcasc Osborn and 
hlldren of Muleshoe pent Monday 
» th r .la tlv .s  snd friends her.

Mr« Ovle Allen who spent Ihe 
past week with relatives nt Ixtekney
*eturned to her- home here Sunday

Tom Callow,iv was a business vis
itor at filen Rio Saturday

Mrs Vlrgtl Howard of Monroe, 
arrived here the first of this week 

and Is visiting In the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs A O Drake

Jin- T W Galloway and daugh Jo. Mali bens of Portaluu, New 
ter, Miss Winifred, who spent the Mexico wu- in Friona Tuesday.

, ant week In the home of her aon, | ____  _
Mr and Mrs. H V. Galloway, of

SUMMER MEALS r ur̂ , w
SOME IDEAS ON

H m is e w i f c  ( 'a n  A v o i d  I x t i ig  

l l o i i r n  ( )\*-r S l t t i c ,

By I Dl l II M It A It III II
CFM M I.lt t • ■ s 1 ■ 1 : . plu.y t >
‘ ’ ’ . - 
the re»t of me family who usually liuve 
varuliotiK, short or long from business 
<>r school, ru le *  she 1a away from 
home her r<K|>onslbilltles go on )ii"t 
Ihe Seine but the should take the sum 
mer easily and plan to s|.eml as little 
time as poaalble In the kitchen. M.-ala 
should lie planned with the Idea of 
making as many cooked dishes as 
poaathlr serve more than once. Picnic 
and |Mirch meals where most of the 
food is prepared ahead or where the 
cooking over the open fire cun !>e 
laiased over to another member of the 
family are often a great help.

It la a good Idea tn have always 
on hand one or more kinds of cold 
meat which is served hot the day It Is 
rooked and can te  served cold Ihe sec
ond day and made Into cream.-.! or 
combination dishes another time. Be
fore the ham. for Instance, Is gone a 
tongue or a piece of corn beef should 
Is- rooked. This will give • ns a 
luncheon or a supiwr of cold cuts on 
the day when we serve both ham nnd 
another meat. A different sauce will 
make a pleasant variation for the same 
roast. A tomato nr piquant satire for 
longue wdille It Is hot and a tartare 
sauce when It Is cold.

1 cun never decide whether 1 like 
smoked tongue or Just a plain boiled 
(ongue I,.-st. you can have each nt dlf 
fer.-nt times. By tile way. small calves' 
tongues are delicious when you ran get 
them.

earned lieef Is so go.*1 for a summer 
boiled dinner with a few vegetables 
which 1 prefer to cook separately. The 
new cabbage with vinegar, baby car
rots with butter, glazed onions am] 
baked potatoes with paprika make the 
usual corn l.eef dinner seem pale by 
comparison.

Cold corned |a*ef with horseradish 
sauce, just wlilpi>ed cream seasoned 
with horseradish or the chill sauce la 
too well known to need to he adver
tised as the favorite American dish. 
And as for cornel l.eef hash with or 
without a poached egg—restaurants 
have gained fame for this dish alone.

Meat naturally leads us to potatoes. 
Always hake or Itoll enough for two 
meals at one time. Served hot for one 
meal they cun be made Into au gratln. 
hashed brown, or perhaps best of all 
plain stewed potatoes.

A cake which keeps well la a help 
Kuough pastry for several pies can 
be made at one time. Perhaps we will 
have a strawberry pie for dinner one 
day snd later In the week tarta nr a 
“sho fly" pie made of the leftover 
crust for lunch.

The pantry shelf should be kept well 
supplied with ready-to use foods In 
summer soups, canned fish, nllv.v 
pickles, savory pastes for qnlck meals. 
A pot of home made baked beans will 
serve several meals.

Gelatin salads which can be made 
one duy and served th* next often 
make the day’s tneuls easier.

I f  meals are carefully planned al
ways with consideration for the cook, 
whether It la the housekeeper herself 
or someone else, the summer meals 
will be Just ss good snd Just as ap- 
lietizlng as If twice the time were 
s|M-nt on their pre|>uratlon. A few 
moments' thought may save an hour of 
work, quite worth while especially In 
warm weather.

Corned B.-ef fls-b.
2 cups chopped cooked corned beef
3 cups potatoes 
2 onions, sliced
2 tablespoons fat 
Salt 
Pepiier 
H cup milk 
2 tahlc"|«H.ns fat
Mix the Ingredients and place tn a 

baking dish and bake In a hot oven 
(450 degree's F.) twenty minutes or 
cook In a frying pan until the milk Is 
absorbed, stirring constantly. ).et 
brown on the bottom and fold like 
an omelet. If rooked In the latter way 
more fat may be added to the bash us 
necessary.

Boiled Ham.
Souk ham several hours or over 

night In cold water. Cover with fresh 
cold water, heat to boiling point and 
cook alowiy until tender, four or five 
hours. Itemove the kettle from the 
range and set nslde that the ham may 
partially cool; then take from the 
water, remove the outside skin, sprin
kle with brown sugar and fine cracker 
crumbs, and stick with doves one half 
Inch a|>art. It > o ., hour Iri a iim- i 
erate oven (325 degrees F ).

>|>lrr t ake.
1 cup brown sugar 
** cup water 
H cup shortening 
1 cup raisins 
I teaspoon nutm. g
1 tcaspeon cinnamon 
R  teaspoon salt
2 cups flour
5 teaspoons linking powder 
Boll the sugar and water, fat snd 

raisins, aplees and salt together two 
minutes. When cool add the flour and 
baking powder which have been sifted 
together Mix well, and bake In a 
shallow- pan In a moderate oven (350 
degrees F,) alsuit 45 minutes

C n*lt Szsaiesu — WNC Ssrvlc*.

Iron ing H ittf
Do not aprinkle all your linen nap- 

kins when i reparing for Ironing Dip 
every third napkin Into clear, warm 
»  i'er, f. aee one between the dry nnp- 
k i « fold and roll together Napkins 
<mni|>ened In this way are easily Ironed

>' in. s Ratcliff, Kedwiue Kellog
Where the, will visit relatlvea and ' K ° '' " ' " M <>' Heerford. called on
friend* before relurgnay to th*ir * '  '"*** frienda lust Friday, 
home at Ban Angelo o

---- -o Mi - M jiihu  Hlugle left for Fub-
Mr and Mrs J (i W en. of H r c  1"" k •" “ nday where .-he will cuter

ford, spn.t Monday here with re- *  hualne-s inllege. 
iativoa an) friend*. —  <>—  —

M’l 's  • Charley lluya, o f (io v ia , 
Mr and Mrs J H Harrel and eon, alld Jimmie Huye of Blaek. visited

Billy, of Clovis, v ited friends her. friend* tiers Sunday
Sunday, I ---- — »  . ■ —

r> ......  - Mr and Mrs Klroy Wllaou speut
Mt and Mrs K R Day and child Sunday In Hereford 

yen, who have been visiting relatlves- 
tiear Dallas and attending the Cen- | 
tennal. returned home Thursday. '

J H Crow of Amarillo, speut the 
ii.it w c  k end here with friends.

Amelia Far hart, famed awatrii. tr • « h. r h.-.nd on a n a )  -d n' piloting
— with a “ Scnuter Ride" sot* on the Midway < f tl.e i - ■ - t , , htmi I £xpo
sition in Dal'n l he badge she wears is thrt t f  I  I • fri . j ' .'ii \:r Roy 
Bean's l  uurF”

I N S U R A N C E
A L L  K I N D S

Having recently purchased the Insurance Business of
T h e

J. W.  WHITE INS. AGENCY
I am now in a position to serve both my old customers 
and all those of the aforesaid agency, with any and 
All Kinds of Insurance, and shall be Pleased to have 
you talk over your INSURANCE problems with me.

YOURS FOR BEST INSURANCE

FIRE
Dan F. Ethridge
WIND STORM 

PLATE GLASS
H A I I

BONDS
AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

A  P  F  N  I N  n
W  •  mm mm m mm

NEW FALL DANCING CLASSES

TAP, BALLET. BALLROOM 
Saturdays at Pioneer Club

LUETA BORDEN
School Days make dirty clothes for the Kiddies But— 

THE HELPY - SELFY LAUNDRY
Makes easy Washing for the Mothers. 

A Trial Convinces

E. E. HOULETTE P r o p r ie t o r

Tri-State Fair
Amarillo, September 21-26

F R E E  G A T E
in a *  Hi-zest R>glonj| ) (Mr

UNITED SHOWS
On The Midwsy!
ta rg e t  carnival

HORSE
RACE S

KFPT 1* 16 
(tv.epilng Sunday)

S M G DAY*.

8 races dally 110 000 00 
In purses — 400 fine 
horses Post time 2 P. 
M legalized wag.rtng 
Admission t© grand
stand. Mir

Large-1 carnival l
» ' «  iff 'L fcV t

• h o w s  . , new
r i d e s  . , . n e w K 'vC S lQ B -
thrills! --------a'~ -

HEREFORD SHOW
j a

GIGANTIC EXHIBITS

Exhibit of Ameri
ca's f i n e s t  beef 
cattle 85 000 00 
In oaah prrmlums.

Livestock, poultry, 
agricultural, mer
chandise. machin
ery domestic art 
and school dis
plays

BIGGER AND B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R
t i )X I  ROWE. Prrv O. L  TAYLOR. Hery Mgr.
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BURLESON IS 
CONFIDENT OF 
F.D.R. VICTORY

Denies G. O. P. Charge 
of Extravagance 

by President
A l'S T IN . Sept 10 Albert Sidney 

Burleson, former Poat master lieuwr- 
al under President Woodrow W il- 
aon. In la>uinv, a public atutement 
predicting that Franklin D Roose
velt will be re-elecled by an over
whelming majority, delivered a 
broadside attack against the Repub
lican charge that Roosevelt's admin- 
•tration "had spent too much money."

Hui’ leaon pointed out that Rootte- 
velt'a administration was an unusual 
record of economy: that he had sav
ed billions of dollars for the people 
o f the T'nited States; that he had 
saved agriculture (hat Roosevelt's 
Kconotny Act alone had saved more 
than $ 1.000.000.000 that 1 ! years 
of ‘‘ Republic maladministration" 
caused the depression. that more 
than 6.000 banks failed In 12 years 
under the Republicans, causing a 
loss to depositors of $tl.OoO.OOO.OOO 
and that only 36 banks closed during 
the last three years.

"H  h  unthinkable" Burleson said 
"that any one will consider for a 
moment the plea speciously made 
that we return to normalcy and ‘keep 
cool with Cal' In the midst of a sat
urnalia of speculation while the 
masses were being pilfered through 
stock speculation The Republicans 
confidently believe that through 
falsehoods and misleading propa
ganda they can induce farmers, labor
ing men and smalt merchants to 
vote for a change I think not. for 
1 do not believe they are an aggre
gation of doddering idiots.”

Mr Bqrleson's statement was g iv 
en out hv Roy Miller director of 
T ext* National campaign 

----  o  -----

Known Oil Reserves 
Of Nation Will Last 

Only Fifteen Years

GREAT SALT LAKE 
HITS LOWEST LEVEL

The known oil re*ervt»< of this 
country will last only fifteen years 
at the present rate o f consumption, 
according to a statement made by 
Mr W A Selvlg of the Bureau of 
Mines. Department of the Interior, 
before the Purchasing Agents' As
sociation mooting at Hamilton Ont.. 
Tan

The prevent rate of consumption is 
90n million barrels per year, and a l
though new oil reservea are being dis
covered, Mr Snlvlg pointed out. the 
frequency at which new fieltj* are 
being found is declining

The great increase in the consump
tion of oil Is due to the displace 
meat o f coal by oil hurnecs for in
dustrial and domestic healing also 
by the Increased number of gasoline 
powered automobiles busses, and 
trucks which have mptared some o f 
the coni burning caitwsy locomo-1 
lives.

Bv way of contrast Mr Selvlg j
points out that at the prmient rate ' 
o f consumption the known coal re- I 
serves should laht several thousand 
years, only about 1 per cent o f the 
original reserves* of the flatted States 
having been consumed These for the 1

Scientist* Predict It May Dis
appear Entirely.

Suit l ake City, Utah.—At Its lowest 
point in history, the tireat Salt lake 
of Utah Is evaiHiruting rapidly aud 
tuny some day he a tlut bed of hard
salt

Scientists have discovered that pre
cipitation of salt has started for the 
first time In recorded history, brought 
about by the recession of the large 
•tody of water by evaporation.

Attention to the unprecedented 
salinity was brought to notice by the 
death of many pelicans. which were 
unable to dy and starved to death 
w hen the salt encrusted on their wlugs.

Expedition Studies Lake.
Headed by L>r. T. O. Adams, engi

neering professor from the University 
of Utah, a scientific expedition cruised 
over the lake, which is 75 miles long 
and 35 miles wide.

Doctor Adams reported that the en
tire bed of the lake is covered with a 
thick layer of salt, which always re
mained In solution previously. Larvae 
and vegetal lou have mostly disap 
peered and bird life Is not as plentiful 
as before.

In recent years the lake hss receded 
because of abnormal drouth and the 
use of fre»o water supply for Irrlga
tlou aud municipal drinking purposes.

Oitappearancs Seen as Likely.
Scientists point out that should the 

recession of the lake continue ulti
mately it luay disappear entirely, le-iv- 
lug a great -alt plain similar to the 
Bo nneville flats lu western Utah, late 
ly made famous by speed races such as 
Hi. record-breaking run by Sir Mai 
colm Cuutphell of Knglond lu his six 
tou Bluebird racer.

Tne Ureal Salt lake is the last 
vexllge of the rulghty fresh water lake 
which covered much of Utah and Idaho 
and drained Into the Columbia river in 
past ages.

The Bonneville Hats, covering about 
•V*i square miles, are part of the old 
lake.

Visible proof of the dwindling lake 
Is seen on the shores, where bleak 
white salt has been exposed to the 
sun. Bathing resorts have been strand
ed hundreds of yards from the water, 
where-is only a few years ago ihey 
were built on piling far Into the lake.

Long a weoic wonder of Utah, the 
Ureat Salt lake derives la principal 
attraction to tourists from the fact 
that a person cannot sink while swim 
mlug In It.

moat part, consist 
ominous, he said 

In dlscurgrlng the 
In the discovery of 
Mr Selvlg spoke 
nwfsMttv o f mipplp 
liquid fuH from cm 
Pont generation.

• rank bit 

deolin*
ill
probable 
oil with | 

i the pre-

Why Snow Melts

Genoineness of Artist's
Work Proven by X-Ray

New Orleans. I<a.—X-ray photo
graph* have (penetrated three centuries 
Into a blackened onnvaa here and 
proved a painting to be the work of 
• Spanish matter.

The artlat la Fraud am Znharreo. 
called "The f'ararnggto of Spain*' and 
iSinter of Rings and King of Paint- 

era** Ills canvas la a p!« ture of a 
wimt. It Is owned by Willard R. Ca«* 
• f New Orleans

Authenticity of the can«at was 
shown by Albert Marshall, an artist 
who has specialized In the uae of X* 
rays. Infra red. aud ultra rlolet rays 
with photography to feat paintings .

The Zobarren hung In a convent at I 
Nat. hit * ties. 1st., f<»r more than 100 
yean* t’rne beliexe* it was originally 
furnished fhe church hy a Spanish 
king, as t a i  the custom for many 
early rim re ties in the new world.

Under Marshall's X ray. the signa
ture of the artist was shown with the 

beneath. Tears re- 
Inal flvldtiess of the red. 
ml yellow mineral pig 
It Ion to the signature. 

Marshall said a comparison of brush 
work, technique, and pigment proved 
the (Tin* is a Zub.trreu.

■‘The numl>er of paintings bought 
1 as Rembrandts, for Instance

een stx or ten
*tl*t could have 
for each there 
expert to *.i> 
w hen expert* 

eats and phot.

limes as many as
(tainted,’* ne said, 
was the word of 
It w*»* genuine.
disagree, chem

Officer Keep* Minute
Check on 1,300 Felon*

l.cwUh'j rg, I" 
Old WooMfl w 

Taftf K J Lb>y 
he always baa

Ilia respon*lt 
lug at all boon 
the t .ADO acre r 
aril North#*
(hr l..»»> roquet

i.— Something like the 
bo lived In a Stloa,
1 haa vn many charge* 
ilenty to rtu.

Iblllty D that ol know 
ira of the day where no 
reservation of (ha Fed- 
ern penitentiary each of 

uay be found
Lloyd lane* passe* allowing Inmates

part* of tbo bug* 
vork or rerraatiou. 
a record four timet 

it man* •

to virion 
urea for 

•ck* hi« [i 
by fo il ca 

tho ground*
Tba captain* d>*tk reaemhlas the 

working place of a train dlapatcber. 
Ilia work moat be Just at accurate
If be And* an error la hi* record*, all 
activltle* it the penitentiary halt uatll 
he missing an i* accounted for.

Helen Ramxay. «bapel> Kangrrrtlr. 
ronla beraelf in a snowbank at the 
Teaaa l entenmal Kapoaition in Da I lax. 
Tbo ana* waa brongkt ta the World'* 
Fair froaa the mountain* of Colorado 
for a anowkgbt between Ksngrrrftew 
and * olorada Hnowkake gfetn.

Explorer M a k e *  Journey 
Through Africa on Cycle

Berlin —Ooorg# Lelchner. a Orman 
explorer, baa Juat returned after eom 
pie lug a motorcycle rid# (hr ugh Af 
rlca laatiog two yearn Of fbl* time 1.6 
month* were apenf In Ethiopia l.el<-b- 
ner claim* to be tbo drat to have 
rroaaed the f.ybiao desert al<>no on a 
motorcycle. He reformed with a eot 
lortloo of l.-SaB) insert a. among them 
all **>•' u na of the -a. *r-o*
apidor *

Lights Flame in Radiant Beauty at Texas Exposition

“Cactus Jack" Welcomed Home
Why, Mr. La Salle!

Iwrnty thou.and cheering Texan* greeted “ tactu* Jack" (iarner, vice 
prr.idrnt of the t'nited State., when the Texaa Centennial Kxpo.ition in |)al- 
laa celebrated hi* home-coming recently. The Vice President ia shown with 
i.ovrrnor James V. Allred of Texas aa thev entered the F.xpnrition Cotton 
Bowl.

Markham Scores Modern Art

I he lower winy ol the Hal! of Varied Indu.lrira, with it* mural., statuary and lighting pylons of the Court of
Honor, m ike an enlrancing night picture at the Texaa Centennial Exposition in Dallas.

REN SECURITY ^  
FUND TO HELP 

HEALTH WORK
County Unit* May Be 

Expanded Under 
Program

One of the outstanding benefits 
of the allocation nr social aecurity 
fund'  to the State department of 

I health la the ponaiblllty o f broad- 
inning the program of county health 
units. AH hough there Imd previous
ly been estubkshed and maintained 
only seven county health units with
in the Slate, |hp result* of their work 
have proveil the value o f the organ
isation* and dlaclored the need for 
health unlla In other Texas coun
ties.

The first county health unit In the 
nation was established In 1311 In 
Yakima County, Wash , follow ing 
an epidemic of typhoid fever I hut a t
tracted the attention o f the United 
States public health service. Recom
mendations were made for the es
tablishment o f a henllh organisation, 
with a full time physician In charge, 
aud with a public health nurse, and 
i eanllary b-pector — —

The Rockefeller sanitary fonimls- 
*inn In Its campaign for hookworm 
ontrol at the nine time, hei ante In

terested and found that perm anEt 
ountv organization* were needvd to 

carry on the work The commission 
made temporary grane* to certain 
counties for development of county 
heallli units, nnil later the public 
heall.li service, received upproprla- 
»loie for extending the benefit* of 
(his plun o f service to count lea.

Under (he plan of the Interna
tional Health Board of tho Rockefel- 
> r  Foundation fund* were allotted 
to Texas In 1017. combined with 
Stele funds, and a program admin
istered through the Slate depart- 
meW o f health Five field units were 
formed at that time and Ihey have 
done excellent work in promoting 
community health

Under the provisions o f the social 
xvurlty act R 1* possible to form 
new heaUh units In Texas through 
the State department of health with 
countie- furnishing a portion o f fund, 
necessary, and Stale and Federal 
governmi ni completing the sum. 

----------o----------

W alter Forgerson. o f Clovis, New 
Mexico, was a huslners visitor here 
’ ast Wednesday.

History does not revest that Kent- 
Robert (a *  slier l e  Sieur de La 
Salle carried any such fair paasen 
ger when he came to Texas cen
turies ago. In fact he didn’t. This is 
merely Neils (•oo-telle, radio star 
climbing the rigg irg  of La Salle’s 
ship on the stage of "The Cavalcade 
of Texas,”  historical drama at the 
I exa# l entenmal exposition in Dalla»

Talk in if Fish at E\|x>
DALLAS, Tex.— Now it's the talk

ing ratfish.
Two of this type o f catfish were re

ceived recently at the Texas Centen
nial exposition Aquarium.

They won that cognomen because of 
the peculiar noi«es they make when 
they are taken from the water.

The fish were discovered in the Am
azon river, and procured hy the Aqua
rium from a New York importer.

C B Priee. of Portales. New Moi- 
ieo. railed on friends here Saturday.

Drs. Miller, Cogswell 
and Moore

Physicians and Surgeons 
LHmmitR, lexas

MAYS MILLER, M. D.
Obstetrics, diseases of wo- 
risen, children and infant
feeding.

R. E. COGSWELL, M. D.
General Surgery, Special A t
tention given to the injection 
treatment of Piles (Hem
orrhoids) and Varicosis veins 
and tonsillectomy.

ELMER MOORE. D. D. S.
Al modern equipment for 
any dental procedure includ- 
ing latest method of treat
ment of pyorrhea.

"It son I Iasi, -aid Kdwin t .  .Markham. St-year-uld purl, when hv eyed 
i.rani Wood'. ‘‘ American Uni hie" at the Texas I entennial exposition in Dal
las. lie declared it belonged to a rapidly vanishing era and (hr author of ”Th< 
Man With I hr Hoc" much preferred Millet's fsmous painting of the SSBi 
name

Lion and Lamb Share Fair Cage

a w «

LOW
One Way Rail

FARES
Every Day 

2c PER MILE
Good in Coaches and Chair Cars

3c PER MILE
Good in all Classes of Equipment

Also low ronnd-trip fares with liberal privilege*. NO 
SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS.
These low fares apply anywhere on fhe Santa Fe and 
throughout the United States.

W. B. Stark 
Agent

Friona, Texas

Call or write—
M C. Burton, 

General Passenger Agent 
A marillo, Texas

The lion and the lamb .Iccp together ia peaee ia the Hollywood show of 
the I i  i  'hoi ion I he Imp. it happens, is anly three months
old and that ia the reason the lamb and little Dnrta la *  Bell are so carefree
in its rage. |*«l in ide the Mtdnay gale.

1901 1936

E. B. Black Co.
We have Served You For 36 Years 

Hereford, Texas


